Chinese Retaliatory Tariffs: List 3.2
HTSUS
Subheading
5051000

Product Description
Filling feathers; down

6022090

Other edible fruits and nut trees and shrubs

7142030

Cold or frozen sweet potato

8111000

Frozen strawberry

11041200

Rolled or sliced oats

11043000
12024200

Whole or processed grain germ
Unhulled peanut

12040000

Linseed

12102000

Hops that have been ground or made into pellets; hops

13012000
13019090

Gum arabic
Other natural gums, resins

13021990

Other plant juices and extracts

13023200

Glue and thickener made from locust bean, locust bean or guar

13023919

Other seaweed and algae products

15042000

Other fish oils, fats and their fractions

15151100

Virgin linseed oil and its fractions

15159010

Jimmond wood oil and its fractions

15159090
15180000

Other fixed vegetable oils, fats and their fractions
Chemically modified animal and vegetable oils, fats and their products;
other non-edible oils not listed in the tax code,
fat or product

15211000

Vegetable wax

16010010

Sausages and similar products made from natural casings

16010020

Other sausages and similar products

17019990

Other refined sugar

17026000

Other fructose and syrup

17029000
17041000

Other solid sugar; artificial honey; caramel
Chewing gum, whether or not wrapped in sugar

17049000

Other confectionery without cocoa

18063100
18069000

Other sandwich-shaped or strip-shaped cocoa-containing foods
Other chocolates and cocoa-containing foods

19012000

Preparation and dough for baking bread and pastry

19021900

Other uncooked or uncooked raw pasta

19023090

Other pasta

19041000

Food that has been puffed or baked in cereals or cereal products

19049000

Other cereal products

19059000

Other breads, pastries, biscuits and their baking cakes

20059991

Other vegetables and canned vegetables

20071000

Cooked fruit homogenized food

20081110

Canned peanuts

20086010

Canned cherries made or preserved by other methods

20088000

Strawberry not made with vinegar

20096900

Grape juice, including wine grape juice

20097100

Apple juice with a Brix value not exceeding 20

21023000

baking powder

21039090

Other condiments

21041000

Soup and its products

22011010

Unsweetened and unsweetened mineral water

22021000
22084000

Adding, adding sugar or other sweet substances to the water
Rum and other spirits distilled from fermented sugar cane products

22086000

Vodka

23021000

Corn bran, bran and other residues

25041099
25051000

Other powdered natural graphite
Silica sand and quartz sand, whether or not colored

25083000

Refractory clay, whether or not calcined

25084000

Other clay, whether or not calcined

25199091
25199099

Chemically pure magnesium oxide
Non-pure magnesium oxide

25210000
26161000

Limestone flux; limestone and other calcareous stones commonly used in
the manufacture of lime or cement
Silver ore and its concentrate

28020000
28041000

Sublimation, precipitation, colloidal sulfur
hydrogen

28046190

Other silicon containing ≥99.99% silicon

28047090

Other phosphorus

28111990

Other inorganic acids

28112290

Other silica

28129011

Nitrogen trifluoride

28170010

Zinc oxide

28183000
28209000

Aluminum hydroxide
Other manganese oxides

28211000

Iron oxides and hydroxides

28252010

Lithium hydroxide

28259021

Antimony trioxide

28259090

Other inorganic bases; oxides and hydroxides and peroxides of other
metals

28261920

Sodium fluoride

28273920

Barium chloride

28309090

Other sulfides, polysulfides

28322000

Other sulfites

28323000

Thiosulfate

28332400

Nickel sulfate

28352200

Monosodium phosphate and disodium phosphate

28352400

Potassium phosphate

28352990

Other phosphate

28365000

Calcium carbonate

28417090

Other molybdate

28421000

Silicic acid double salt and silicic acid complex salt (including whether or not
there is a chemically defined
aluminosilicate)

28429050

Selenate and selenite

28429090

Other inorganic acid salts and peroxyacid salts, except for azides

28444010
28461010

Radium and radium salts (including alloys, dispersions, ceramic products
and mixtures)
Ceria

28469012

Yttrium oxide

28469099

Other compounds of rare earth metals, lanthanum and cerium

28492000

Silicon carbide, whether or not chemically defined,

28499090

Other carbides, whether or not chemically defined,

28500019

Other nitride

29029020

Fine naphthalene

29029090

Other aromatic hydrocarbons

29049900
29051430

Sulfonated, nitrated, nitrosated derivatives of other hydrocarbons, whether
or not halogenated
Tert-butanol

29051990

Other saturated monohydric alcohol

29053910

2,5-Dimethylhexanediol

29055900
29061320

Halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated, or nitrosated derivatives of acyclic
alcohols (except for chloroquine)
Inositol

29061990

Other cycloalkanols, cycloenols and cyclodecenol

29072100

Resorcinol and its salts

29091990

Other acyclic ethers and their halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or
nitrosated derivatives:
Cycloalkane, cycloalkenyl ether or cyclodecene ether and halogenated,
sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated derivatives
thereof

29092000

29093090
29124100

Other aromatic ethers and their halogenated, sulfonated, nitrated or
nitrosated derivatives
Vanillin (3-methoxy-4-hydroxybenzaldehyde)

29141300

4-methyl-2-pentanone

29151100

Formic acid

29152400

Acetic anhydride

29153100

Ethyl acetate

29157090

Palmitic acid and its salts and esters, stearates, esters

29159000

Other saturated acyclic monocarboxylic acids and their anhydrides

29161290

Other acrylate

29163100

Benzoic acid and its salts and esters

29163400

Phenylacetic acid and its salts

29171110

oxalic acid

29172090

Other (cycloalkane, cycloalkenyl, cyclodecene) polycarboxylic acid
(including its anhydride, acid halide, peroxygen)
Compounds and peroxyacids and their derivatives)

29173410

Dibutyl phthalate

29173990

Other aromatic polycarboxylic acids (including their anhydrides, acid
halides, peroxides and peroxyacids and it their
derivatives)

29181100
29181400

Lactic acid and its salts and esters
Citric acid

29182110

Salicylic acid, sodium salicylate

29199000

Other phosphates and their salts (including lactophosphates), and their
halogenation, sulfonation, nitrification, or
nitrosylated derivatives

29201900

Other phosphonothioates and their salts, and their halogenation,
sulfonation, nitrification, or nitrosation
Methylamine, dimethylamine or trimethylamine and its salts

29211100
29213000
29214300

Ring (alkane, alkene, decene) monoamine or polyamine and derivatives,
and salts thereof
Toluidine and its derivatives, and their salts

29214920

Dimethylaniline

29214990

Other aromatic monoamines and derivatives and their salts

29221950
29224290

Benzol
Other glutamate

29241990

Other acyclic amides and their derivatives and their salts

29242920

Acetaminophen (paracetamol)

29280000
29299090

Organic derivatives of hydrazine (hydrazine) and hydrazine (hydroxylamine)
Other nitrogen-containing compounds

29303000

(monosulfide, disulfide, trisulfide) dihydrocarbylaminothiocarbonyl

29321100

Tetrahydrofuran

29322010
29322090

Coumarin, methyl coumarin and ethyl coumarin
Other lactones

29329990

Other heterocyclic compounds containing only oxygen heteroatoms

29332900

Other structures have non-fused imidazole ring compounds (whether or not
hydrogenated)

29335300

Alopabarbital, barbiturate, barbital, phenobarbital, n‐butybarbital,
hexabarbital, tolubarbital, pentobarbital, phenobarbi

29342000

29359000

a compound containing a benzothiazole ring system (but not further fused,
whether or not hydrogenated)
a compound containing a phenothiazine ring system (but not further fused,
whether or not hydrogenated)
Other sulfonamide

29362500

Unmixed vitamin B6 and its derivatives

29362700

Unmixed vitamin C and its derivatives

29391100
29400090

Poppy straw concentrate, buprenorphine, codeine, etc. and their salts
Other chemically pure sugar

31010090

Fertilizers made from mixed or chemically treated animal and plant products

31056000

Fertilizer containing two elements of phosphorus and potassium

31059090
32041590

Other fertilizer
Other anthraquinone dyes (including pigments) and products based on
them (whether or not
There is a chemical definition)

32041700

Pigments and products based on them (whether or not chemically defined)

32041990

a mixture of colorants listed in two or more subheadings of subheadings
3204.11 to 3204.19, whether or not chemically
defined)

32049010

Biological stains and dye indicators (whether or not chemically defined)

32049090

Other organic synthetic products used as illuminants (whether or not
chemically defined)
Dry gauge titanium dioxide ≥ 80% of pigments and products, except
titanium dioxide
Other pigments and products based on zinc sulfide

29343000

32061190
32064290
32082010
32089010
32089090
32099010
32099090
32100000

Acrylic polymer paints and varnishes dispersed or dissolved in non-aqueous
media
Polyurethane paints and varnishes dispersed or dissolved in non-aqueous
media
Disperse or dissolve in other non-aqueous media, paint and varnish
solutions
Other polymer paints and varnishes in water-soluble medium based on
epoxy resin
Dissolved in water, other polymer paints and varnishes

32110000

Other paints and varnishes (including enamels/big paints and water-based
paints); water-based paints for leather
Formulated drier

32121000

Embossed foil

32151100

Black printing ink (whether solid or concentrated)

32151900
32159010

Other printing inks (whether solid or concentrated), except black printing
inks
Writing ink (whether solid or concentrated)

33012920

Citronella oil (including extracts and neat oils)

33012991

Geranium oil (geranium oil) (including extract and net oil)

33013090

Other balm

33019090

Fats, fixed oils, waxes and the like containing concentrated essential oils
prepared by floral aspiration or impregnation;

33029000

Other industrial mixed spices and perfume-based mixtures and products

33061010

toothpaste

33061090

Other dentures

33062000

Dental floss

33069010

Mouthwash

33069090

Other oral and dental cleaners

33071000

Shaving preparation

33072000

Human deodorant and antiperspirant

33073000

Fragrant bath salts and other bath preparations

33074100

Shenxiang and other aroma products produced by burning

33074900

Indoor deodorant

33079000
34011990

Depilatory agents, other aromatic and non-listed fragrance products and
cosmetic toiletries
Other organic surfaceactive products and preparations(including paper,
wadding, felt and nonwovens, impregn ated,
coated or covered with soap or detergent)

34022010

Synthetic washing powder for retail packaging

34031100

Formulations for the treatment of oils, textiles, leather, fur or other materials
(containing petroleum or oil extracted
from bituminous minerals and <70% by weight

34051000

Polishing agents and similar products for footwear or leather

34070090
35019000

Molding paste
Casein derivative

35029000

Other albumin and albumin salts and their derivatives

37013090

Resistance hard film and film for other purposes (any side over 255mm),
paper, made of any material other than plates
and textiles
Unexposed color hard film and flat film for color photography, other than
paper, cardboard and textiles
Made of any material, either side ≤ 255mm

37019100

37079020

37079090

Chemical preparations for copiers or unmixed products for photography
(quantitative packaging or retail packaging can
be used immediately use)
Other photographic chemicals or unmixed photographic products
(quantitative packaging or retail packaging available
immediately in use)

38021090

Other activated carbon

38089290
38099100

Non-retail packaging fungicide
Other textiles in the textile industry and similar industries are not listed as
finishing agents, dye-accelerating colorants

or solids. Color additives and other products and preparations
38099300
38101000
38121000

The tanning industry uses other tariffs not listed as finishing agents, dyeaccelerating colorants or fixing additives and His products and preparations
Metal surface pickling agent; solder powder or solder paste made of metal
and other materials
Formulated rubber accelerator

38180019

Doped for use in the electronics industry, cut into wafers, sheets or similar
shapes, diameter>15.24cm monocrystalline
silicon wafer

38180090

Chemical elements doped for the electronics industry, have been cut into
wafers, flakes or similar shapes, except for
monocrystalline silicon wafers; compounds doped for the electronics
industry
Non-refractory plaster and concrete

38245000
38247800

containing perfluorocarbons or hydrofluorocarbons, but without
perchlorofluorocarbons or hydrochlorofluorocarbons
containing methane, ethane, propane halogenated derivative mixture

38249920

Ink remover, wax paper correction fluid and the like

39043000

Vinyl chloride-vinyl acetate copolymer

39045000

Primary shape vinylidene chloride polymer

39053000
39071010

Primary shape polyvinyl alcohol (whether or not containing unhydrolyzed
acetate groups)
Primary form of polyoxymethylene

39071090

Other primary shapes of polyacetal

39076190

Other polyethylene terephthalate with a viscosity of 78 ml/g or more

39076990
39079100

Other primary shape polyethylene terephthalate
Primary shape unsaturated polyester

39079910

Polybutylene terephthalate

39081090

Other primary shape polyamide

39094000
39095000

Primary shape phenolic resin
Primary shape polyurethane

39172100

Hard tube made of ethylene polymer

39172300

Hard tube made of vinyl chloride polymer

39202090

Other propylene polymer boards, sheets, tapes

39204300
39205100

Polyvinyl chloride sheets, sheets, films, foils and flat strips with a plasticizer
content of not less than 6% by weight
Polymethyl methacrylate sheet film foil and flat strip

39205900

Other acrylic polymer sheet film foil and flat strip

39206100
39209100

Polycarbonate panels, sheets, films, foils and strips
Polyvinyl butyral sheets, sheets, films, foils and strips

39209200

Polyamide sheets, sheets, films, foils and strips

39209400

Phenolic resin sheet, sheet, film, foil and flat strip

39219020
39219030

Polyethylene plate and sheet embedded with glass fiber
Plates, sheets and coils with artificial felts based on polyisobutylene

39222000

Plastic toilet seat and cover

39229000

Plastic potty, pumping tank, etc.

39231000

Plastic boxes, boxes and similar products

39239000

Other plastic products for the transport or packaging of goods

39241000

Plastic tableware and kitchen utensils

39253000

Plastic window panels, shutters and similar products

39262090

Other plastic clothes and accessories

39263000

Accessories for plastic furniture, carriages and the like

39264000

Plastic sculptures and other decorations

40021913

Primary shape thermoplastic styrene butadiene rubber

40021914

Primary shape oil-filled thermoplastic styrene butadiene rubber

40021990
40022090

Styrene-butadiene rubber and carboxylated styrene-butadiene rubber
sheets, sheets, tapes
Butadiene rubber sheet, sheet, tape

40023110

Primary shape isobutylene-isoprene rubber

40025910

Primary shape nitrile rubber

40025990

Nitrile rubber sheet, sheet, belt

40029100
40030000

Other unnamed synthetic rubber latex
Primary shape or plate, sheet, ribbon reclaimed rubber

40051000

Unvulcanized composite rubber mixed with carbon black or the like

40059900

Other unvulcanized primary shape composite rubber

40081100
40082900

Plates, sheets and belts made of sponge vulcanized rubber
Non-sponge vulcanized rubber profiles, profiles and rods

40091100

Vulcanized rubber tube not reinforced or not combined with other materials,
not equipped with accessories
Vulcanized rubber tube not reinforced or not combined with other materials,
with accessories
Reinforced or only vulcanized rubber tube with textile material, not equipped
with accessories
Trapezoidal belt (triangular belt) with trapezoidal cross-section, except Vshaped ribs, with an outer circumference of
more than 60 Cm, but no more than 180 cm

40091200
40093100
40103200

40103500

180CM<Triangular band with outer circumference ≤240CM, V‐shaped
ribbed
180CM<Triangular band with outer circumference ≤240CM, except for V‐
shaped ribs
60CM<circular timing belt with outer circumference ≤150CM

40103600

150CM<outer circumference ≤198CM ring timing belt

40103900

Other vulcanized rubber transmission belts and strips

40121300
40169100

Refurbished tire for aircraft
Vulcanized rubber flooring products and door mats

40169910

Vulcanized rubber machine and other parts for instruments

41019019
41133000

Other (including whole or half sheets of back and belly) raw cowhide,
except for reversed treatment
No hairy reptile leather that has been further processed

41141000

Oily leather

40103300
40103400

42021210

a suitcase made of plastic or textile material

42021290

Other bags made of plastic or textile materials

42021900

Other materials, luggage

42023200

Wallets and other items made of plastic or textile

42023900

Wallets and other items made of steel paper or cardboard

42029900

Other containers made of steel paper or cardboard

42050090

Other products of leather or recycled leather

43011000

Whole raw mink

43031020

Fur clothing accessories

44011200

Non-coniferous firewood

44012100

Softwood chips or wood pellets

44031200

Non-coniferous logs processed with paints, stains, preservatives, etc.

44032240

Douglas fir logs with a cross-section of less than 15 cm

44032290

Other pine logs with a cross-section of less than 15 cm

44032300

Fir and spruce logs with a cross section of 15 cm or more

44032600
44039960

Other softwood logs with a cross-section of less than 15 cm
North American hardwood hardwood logs

44042000

Non-coniferous wood hoop, rafters, stakes, sticks and the like, wood strips

44071130

Douglas fir thick sheet, through longitudinal sawing, slitting, cutting, whether
flattened, sanded or finger knot
combined, thickness exceeds 6mm
Other pine thick plates, longitudinal sawing, slitting, cutting, whether
flattened, sanded or pointed combined, thickness
exceeds 6mm

44071190

44071900
44079400

44079500

44079980

44079990

Other wood of conifes sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a
thickness exceeding 6mm
Cherry wood board, longitudinal sawing, slitting, cutting, whether flattened,
sanded or smashed, thickness over 6mm
Silver sheet, through longitudinal sawing, slitting, and cutting, whether or
not flattened, sanded or smashed, thickness
over 6mm
Other temperate non-coniferous wood panels, longitudinal sawing, slitting,
cutting, whether flattened or sanded or
finger joints, thickness over 6mm

44081019

Other wood panels, through longitudinal sawing, slitting, and cutting,
whether or not flattened, sanded or indexed,
thickness over 6mm
The veneer sheet for veneer, whether flattened, sanded or finger-joined,
does not exceed the thickness 6mm, except for multi-layer boards such as
plywood
Other wood veneer sheets made of multi-layer boards such as plywood,
whether or not planed, sanded or

44089011

Finger joint combination, thickness not exceeding 6mm

44089012

Stencils for temperate non-coniferous wooden veneers, whether or not
flattened, sanded or finger-joined, not thick
more than 6mm

44089099

Other wood, whether flattened, sanded or finger jointed, not more than 6mm
thick

